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THE DAILY J OURNAL

Scrlpps rjewe Association Telegrams.

!i0Y HOFeR OROTHERS.

Dally On Year, $4.00 In Advance.

Dally Three Montht, $1.00 In Advance.

Dally by Carrier, 60 Cent Per Month.

Weekly One Year, $1.00- - In Advanee,

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY

Cne Wcok $ 1"

Ono Mpnth I 35

Thre,o Mentha L00

tAt Journal, Office.
At Daue'e Grocery, 8outh 8alem.
At Doweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery SUjre.
Ejectrlo Qroory,.Eat State 8L

'fHHIIMUMIHinilllll
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OREGON COMINO EVENTS.
National,, llvoalock.. convention,

Portland! January 1216.
Angora goat abonr, Dallas, Janu-

ary H-1- i

TonJBbt and
JlghTrairi.

The' Weather.
Tuesday, occasional

THE LINE OF MUNICIPAL DUTY.
Tito twoWo Ilopubllean aldermen,

who bocotmi the loglslatlvo depart-men- t
of tho city government, have a

llntt of duty (it perform.
In the ofectiou of employee this ev

ening they BtHHild mako no changes, If
the Iftoumbent I a Itepubllcan. who
I giving food eerrloe.

An Urn ptajtfe ordered a rtepubllcan
eHjr administration, thero la no ex-d-

for ejecting any but lUpubll-ra-

to olty oOleen.

The ClUsmn administration em-

ployed vome good men, who have been
HfedoBg Uepubllcans and some of
thww should not be rwnornl.

Hut Is fUl cmhm where there hns
beon v neslwit of duty by n Ilepub-lloan- ,

under OJtlMU' rule, there
Slimild b a eJmnsB made.

I'rojjnwj ilmnnnila that mon ha
elected who Mil net out of the old
rut ami hwlc to (ho building of the
olty along new IIoim.

Hfflelenby. hofluety, Integrity and
prygivrt are the watchwords of good
govommtnt, and tho pwplo will put
up with nothing olso.

FREQUENT CHANGES
NOT AN EVIL.

The. froqumit cborigw that have
boen mailo at tho tntj prlson'oni not
to In rvganlodi as entirely an evil, as
Bom would hare IL

Whejievo? employe at a atato prls- -

OH tOlile tO bo lilo wall nillllnlMu,!
with' Uio prlBni It Is time to re-

insve them.
Bupl. Janmt has shown no partisan-hl-

li remuvlnir men who proved
Itepubllcana and Detno-orat- a

have gtto tho inmo way.
Mi who come to think they have

ft perroiuumt Iwwo on a position grow
eere!eif. and that fa dangerous to such
im inwitutiou.

Bomo of Uio positions in a Mate
Prison wmld be hotter niled If tboro
WW an abeoluta stranger put In v- -

An, yneortaln (enurw woukl work aa
boneflelal on llltlelans as It doM on
(OHVlltB.

SOUTH 8ALEM STREETS.
TJr la uik of the i lrf ,h

wnN-io- ttth Salem-i- wB.

Jjj ' lmtmla kvak alter

A perilta of touth Cwnwanlai
Mreet mw twtUW lU rnU raiwl

kalli MjU
A ftKHt rM4 luaMinc tniaLt m--

f Whnt the avlkble revenue are
M Wllftl Ml b doM Witt, the woay

to m twld lor rood and streets.
That want will hare mivi iu

wwl iSwUam eAh yaar tn nmrt m
rwitU. HJ we anrnkl to Hdn" Pemwww lwtirovWMi(.

Th (HMiaM twu, j. to
M, M one Vm wbM the revoHUM
.fw to Ins W wht tAH tm9 whW hot hw to 4 it
Val .U tmm o, ,. wn

tfc--aa buW uhwUjw u4 ,, toMr tko ftlMaiMnteJ ftirt, lH

wil BM1 k--.

-- M. ! SE4Mltwta' U.

MARION QONTY P0UTI08.

MjK irf tlw mmy rkto a e-- fr.

M by Un JleimWkaaxff Blg to be MBtUr at
M Mttte ara tw T.T7
!T?S !?"- . 1WHHJ,

....... . ..M take a aecond term.
' m?vM999WS0912

If he mild get It, tut Is raaklnR no jAimWU Y-RA-
YS 1

fight for tho place. It is stated that A g
Hubbard and Tor- - ggjaodWHW1

rell will both be In the field I

Tfae AUanUc BtorJ.(

A. atate (81,itor probably uses Hostetter's Bit,
rt-or- t there U no matorlal element. w0fe
,o enter Into the l'lU" 'U-h- t on one hook Ought to try ar LI" rZZZ 7 few .ueh hook, on some of the land

efficient working-- delegation.

Let It Go.

(O. S. Martlen, In Success.)

If you have had an unfortunate ex-

perience this Hat year, forgot It. If

you have mada a failure in your
speech. yor son, your book, or yojir
article; , If you have been plaoed In

an erabarraialng position, If you have
fallen and hurt yourself by a false
step, or If you have been slandered
and abused, do not dwell upon It,

forget IL There Is nbt single re-

deeming feature In these memories,
and tho proeence of tholr ghosts will

rob you of many a happy hour. Tboro
Is nothln valuoblo In them, wipe
thorn out of your mind forever. Drop

them. Forgot them.
If you havo been indiscreet or Im-

prudent, If you hare beon talkod
about, or If your reputation has been
Injured so that you fear you can
nevor outgrow It or redeem It, do not
drag tho hldcouR shadow or tho rat
tling tJkollctons about with you. Hub
tbom from tho slato qf memory. Wlpo

them out. Forgot thorn. Start with
a clean slato and spend your ener-

gies In keeping It clean for tho fu
ture.

Ileeolvo that, whatever you do or
do not do. you will not be haunted by
skeletons nor cherish shadows. They
must gat out and give place to Uio

aunahlne. Determine that you will
have nothing to do with discords, but
that every one of them must get out
of your mind. No matter how formi
dable or persistent, wipe them out.
Forget them. Have nothing to do
with thsm. Do not let the little eno- -

mlee --worry and foreboding, anxiety
and ragrot sap your energy, for this
Is your success and happiness

A gloomy fnce, a sour expression, a
worrying mind, or a fretting disposi
tion, la n proof of your fnlluro to con.
trol youraolf. It Is an earmark of
your weakness, a confession of your
Inability to cope with your environ-
ment. Drive it away. Dominate your-
self. Do not let your enemies sit on
tho throno. Do your own governing.

Dismiss from your mind every n

that has to do with Illness.
If you have had an operation It Is
over; lot It glide into tho shadows
the background of memory. Do not
dwell upon IL Do not talk about It.

Whatever Is disagreeable, or what
ever Irritate, ungs, or destroys your
bnlanoe of mind forget It Thrust
It out. It has nothing to do with you
now. You have better usa for your
lime than to waste It In regrets. In
worry, or In useless trifles. Let the
rubbish go. Make war upon despond
ency. If you are subject to It. Drive
the bluea out of your mind as you
would a thief out of tho house. Shut
the door In the face of nil your ane- -

mleu. and keep It shut. Do not wait
for cheerfulnee to como to you. flo
after It; entertain It; never let It go.

A despondent young writer snya
that while he was In the West he
uted to watch the cows on the nra!.
ris. and could not help onvylng
them. -- I used often to heave sleh
and wish war mu-- ' u--.
Xeet IhMH mi contented?" he asked

farmer. "Oh. thay ar anting
ihettUMlvM chewing thai, !. tt..
Uie NHly.

Tke tWM) with maur of un la that
we do not enjoy rkvwliuc our mult- -.
ihs gu w owr ache. mUn, andat Vauiiu with ekHnka of tiriftwnaj lnUM- -. .j ..... '.
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to lk like a thrifty houtewifa. wh
iwmoi ewr to throw away a rag or n
crao of nwiHfclHK but pile iwolees

ntbolafi In the attlr. v mi, i.to m otr eHawkM no. Wo can mKmm to kick out of .toon the UtlHg
tbt worry ami fret and char. .j w
ovr do hs any WHrf.

Coast Line of the Philippines.
Ulttrotr'n Vk)

A VMHlMDiltl'aJ uinaaalna iub .t- -
toitrwatlM atAieoiMii tkai tk u...
imtoa Ulo--Ai kavo coaat line

UMt of the MtaJa mm .vf l. -..

sutm. Thf ioeaurmat jivn li.! asjOAra mtlaa wklla lU ..im u .ut M ,u.o8 MIUUX.

Of rwui u. ttt warj. tw mi". ik u Ualta gue ui --to.imdw la l to Ui. it u -- u .L...

Vote to Prometo Wood.

(avvrahlj- - ou the
Wwa to U a ataJ!7T
a-- M WacUMra . .w. ..... 11
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The best business year In history

and prospects excellent 'for 1004.

With chips ,on the shoulders of

both the Tsar of Ittisela and the Bm-per-

of Jnpari, it Is interesting to

watch who knocks off the chip first

Journal advertisers toll good luck

stories all had a good trade and are
prosperous.

All the Oregon girls oscaped from

the Chicago thoatro fire. They do not
burn readily.

Registration for tho June election
begins Monday, Jan. 4.
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girls now."

Arrest Chicago theatre

Iowa.
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Tho

Jack-rabb- mlnco

dologatlon

thing

Qreolan
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declares the Journal shows

failed passage vote, and
discovered

checked up.
-- nntfmi kllllnc bird

Edwarde find whoso
seomeu

a
Including tho

LAST
OF THE FUR

TRADERS

(Kansas City Star.)

Muskogee, I. Moro

Sandholmor
oxporter deorsklns

Muskogee the Creek

which about miles
Thlrty-flv- o years ago

homo anywhere Missouri
Arkansas

practically the
imnrt-nm- n wilderness. When Mr. Sandhelmer

the Newport news 'came St. Louis Terrl-shif- t

responsibility. says: j tory, ho rode stago from
"fnminpv itahoraUUl.UU.- - Ytay oiiuui,

other Year. Its dear. Gibson, to

Loss

thoy

from
stato.

That

The
from

The

have
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orror until
this
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bill.

than

years
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west
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from

Lonn tho, ,. . - .

i -

ukuui. uusi
ncss, trap- -

cmpioyos carao from SOuth- -

arier mo uvea are iosi. wcst s Fort gin mllos and
man Who Stole tho gambling 1)111 mil- - frnm thn nnrthwont KnHliirnnl

nftor has disappeared. Lock the hs torrltory extended to Kansas;
barn nftor horso Is 'eastward to Fayetto, Ark., south- -

record of rainfall Albany
the past year was 37 Inches.
than

Creek

Vlnlta 1871, built Den-nlso- n

1872.

trniln

Matlock new Mayor remembrance," said Mr. Sandholm-Pendleto-

ien
uuuiniuiiio uiur, uewr,

Let Salem start year bndgor, wildcat, otter, pen- -

with successful popular loan. The tber, wolves, coon, and
Republican city administration ought opossums. Strange seem.

well this there wero never mnnv
hayseed predecessor. They havo Increased

last years, migrating
Wbon Geo,C. Brownoll lunches sourl and Arkansas. 1002
Salem restaurant nlwavs mini- - ..in.t

those plos,
causo mado ani-
mal that runs woll bofore tho pcoplo.

Henrst oxpocts solid
prosldont Missouri becauso
fathor onco lived that

Is Uio best that has yot
beon claimed Hearst.
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be-- 18fS. Thoy so good In slzo

nnd as Northern mink
skins. I quantltlos of
robos from tho Shawnccs and
Sac and Indians, from
to $5 each for tho robe, which

hard and not so woll a3
tho find Pnn mi.n.

I for which I paid from to $10 each.
Tho bulk of tho American ll has been 20 years rlnce I bought

will not for tho roturn of a robo, and now I do not know
"prophot KHJah" Dowlo from his trip ?t o In tho wholo country,

tho world or weep If ho novar "Fifteen year? ngo I heard
gets of rod fox in tho Torrltory;

' now ,hoy ar0 numerous. In oneaalom has a Grand cn.ri,i i .n .. . . .
and ' ' ' pounaB r UWra Wntorbury. n , .... ' " wwiiiiuuj, uiiu a smgic year

Hnlm n ihlr.l lil, I 10.000 hliliui T r.nl..nj- . iiiiiimoi juiu UIIUU ' fc i;5tllT
lllp ntltl nt nnt Mn.1 -- t - .. from 2fi to rtFk P(.nta n uniinit l(n ...... ...... ,. ll7VM lOlliUU I TUN! ... .. immiu, no UBU

building on of tho
,n 0ern,an" thon. ns now, was mostly
tor for the army. Lost yoar
' succeeded In buying only 600 deor

Hundredsof Snlamltas eo tn hides. I cnt fmir o.,.nii ...
4:30 Sunday nfternoon train "to soo season from tho Klamltla moun-- a

friend off." That is Salem's ti'ns In the nation,
ithero aro stilt n ra- - -
beavor nnd ottor. Tho trnppors In

Uev. V. M. Case Of Sncrnmanfn la tho old dnva worn mncti.. ...i.i.- - - ... ...won,, nuuu men.
in not water becauso he nrototot A favorlto routo for iin.. .!the Tuesday club, Saora-- ' to float down the Arkansas riverlending social orcanliatlon. Colorado nml irnnc t i

danotng generally. Tho ladles of Sac- - no man who took 109 polts on
are him a verbal mmii'Klo trln. imm. ..i , ...

"'- - iium ou.,. i... i. ....... .... . . ....n ....... u. . m om ciassos '" uu in a Tho
list stonneil tn immn .i.i. ....''. . . - ........ ,,,, luo wdero mo

' '"Katy" bridge now spans tho
Alfred Austin. nost ljinrn. sas.

ato. bat apaln ornpM. but than he "I was one of heaviest dealersl only a inud volcano. nt In nran in . M. ..
sulphur. offeiHUre. but ot dangerous. . ill distance of 136 mile to n
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Cherrv Pectoral
1 0 3 C? for hard colds chronic coughs,
iOjf a consumption, old cases, severe
v&r B w cases. Ask vour doctor if n.

buoyotl'thls central city. If this Isto bo disappointed and thon not donj
.. i... . ,r.o ..ioii rniinii n.wnvitoo into. Louis can bocomn n..
UP Uy tt HVY1 .....v.. ..- - . . iui

like Its predecessor. I sympamize
with the full-bloo- d Indian In tho

change now taking placo. Ho was a

good man in the old days, honest and

law abiding. Hard times, aro In storo

for him. wnilo i" 4,.

commercial Interests of tho Overland ,000,000.000 pills that Detroit produce,... . i . , year tho wholo worldTransit company, wlilcii maintained
a constant procession oi n iwi

a distance of 200 miles, hauling freight
between Pryor Creek nnd Texas in

the oarly '70s, I rodo on horseback
nil over Indlnn Territory. My old

white horse wafe known far and wide,
nnd I was welcomed to tho mdo hos
pitality of tho full-bloo- d whorover I

found him. I carried no weapon or
any kind and was never molested."

Mr. Sandhelmer Is tho last of tho
old fur traders In Indian Territory.

Why Chicago Outstripped St. Louis.

(EltwoodPomeroy, in tho World To-

day.)

St. Louis is tho most central of

tho largo cities of tho country, if wo

leave Alaska out of consideration. Its
river system is navigablo on one side

to Uio Ilocklos. Wo cannot appreciate

this river system till wo hear that tho

whole coast lino of Europe, Including
the Mediterranean, Baltic nnd Black
seas, is only 17,000. or but 1000 moro
miles than thowator transportation
system at whoso center St. Louis sits,
nnd that tho wholo coast lino of North
America on tho Atlantic, Pacific and
Arctic oceans is only 31.000 miles, or
less thnn doublo that of the Missis-
sippi waterways.

If it had not been for the railroads,
St. Louis would havo bosn the groat
city of tho centor of this contlnont
Instead of Chicago. But the railroads,
largely by unfair menns, havo hofd
the check and at times really stran
gled water transportation, and it
Is routos and chonpnoss of transpor
tation that finally determine tho loca-

tion nnd dovolopmont of groat cities.
Louis has groat railway systems

centering to her nnd somo of her best
cltlzons havo boon so bound up with
tho dovolopmont of tho railroads that
thoy havo aided In strangling tho wa-to- r

systom. As a whole, tho peoplo
of St. Louis aro blind to their groat- -

ost geographical Somo
day they will wnko up to It and tho
city, as a wholo, will dctormlnedly
devolop tho waterways
reaching out In evory direction from

I IIIIIO V.IIIII S.I V.

DWW only

wy

has better advice. &lRKfr

St.
11UJJU

St.

first city In tho Mississippi valley 4.

stead of tho second,

The Search for Pill
( Leslie's Monthly.

For tho things that go Into thosupcrinienuiiiK

advantages.

magnificent

every !

scoured. The hunt for herbs an(
barks Is as unceasing as that for goU

and Is no less exciting. Savage landi

are explored. Tho wlldost Jungles nm

waterless dcHorts nro ovorcomo In
search. Tho costliest of oxpedlUoni'
aro formed that American pill-eate- n

may not starve, and all sorts of dan.

gers and hardships aro encounteret
Fishing fleets chartered the

northern seas by great Dotrolt pha-

rmaceutical Institutions, and for scl
eral months In each yoar scour the

ocean for fish that contain valuable
oils.

In this search for now drugs,
expeditions havo boon fitted ont

by g firms which havo pene

trated somo of tho wildest and most
imponotrablo contries in tho world.

Millionaire' Poor Stomach.
Tho worn-ou- t etonweh of tho over--

fed millionaire la oftoo paraded in the

public prints as a horriblo example of.

tho evils attendant on tho pocaosaioa
o fgrcat wealth. Dut millionaire art
not the only onco who aro afllctei
with bad stomachs. Tho proportion u

far greater among tho tollors.
pepsla and indigestion aro rampant
among theoo people, and they Buffo
far worse torturoe than tho millionaire
unless thoy avail thomsolvoa ot I

standard medicine like Green's August
Flowor, which haa hron a favoritt
household romody for atomaci
troublos for orcr 35 Tears.
Flower . rousea tho torpid llvor, thnj

croatlne appetlto and Insuring perfect
dlgostlon. It tones and vltallzoa the

cntlro system, and makoa llfo worti
living, no matter what your
Trial bottk), 25c; recnUr slae, 75c it
all druggists. At Dr. StonftB rim
stores.

Stuffs.

August

atatioa

When You Want
Something to eat, Just try tho vnxVi

House. Thoy can serve you at
hour of tho day or night.

0

6n tb Tfta Kind You Hare Always Bos$jl

teaeo9flt)a8ia8M)ae sa
! ! Getting Ready for Invoice and want to clean up some 1

j Mackintoshes for ladies or children, all this fall stock,
ii 50 npr rnr rprlnr'tinn.

J! Knit Shawls for 25c, the best you ever saw for the
x money.
I Ladles' Hose fleece lined 12 1-- 2c a pair, best value in
S the city.
I Towels at 10c each, bleached with colored borders,

look like they are worth 25c.
$ General Redaction on all goods in the store except
p spool cotton

I Rostein & Gteenh&vm
302 Commercial Street.

1 lUMimiii a IJaaall miiiH4Hticiiieipiaij)iaiiiitH
6 Tlaa M iT JL f 1 4
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Of Boots and Shoes and Rubers
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FRED
I Successor to Jacob Yort. 26 rnmmrn,. cMft !
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ii BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
iiRAIN SlUKKiJANDSBIPPERSoF

Oats For Sale.
HOP OnOYVERS SUPPL1P.. Crud6 ...,, .......

1 1 & 777 ""Mama'.f Commercial St.. Stlam. 0m." tfl B civilization, WaWwi r 9 - -- ,,


